Dear TSM families,
We are excited to get back in the pool starting Tue Sept 1st. Please plan ahead and
make sure to arrive early (5-10 min) for your scheduled lessons. Here are a few
reminders for you:
Drop off:
16th Street
The only available access to the SMSC entrance is through 16th Street.
Arrival:
Please arrive 5-10 minutes before the start of your lesson.
SMSC Membership Card:
All TSM members need to scan their membership card before they can enter the
facility. Please have your cards available and ready to be scanned. If you do not
have a card, please arrive early so the City staff can issue you a card before the
start of your lessons.
Pick up:
All members must be picked up on deck.
Entry/Exit:
All members must enter the facility through the main entrance. Members will exit
the pool through the designated gates located at each pool (Splash and Fitness).
Parking:
All SMC parking structures are closed. You can park on 16th street if there is
available parking. Also, you can park at a free parking lot (Lot 6) on 14th street and
Pico Blvd.
Bathrooms/Locker rooms:
Please arrive with your swimsuit on and be ready to swim. Locker rooms,
bathrooms, and showers are open for those who need to use them.
Spectators:
TSM asks that all parents wait outside the facility to help keep the numbers on deck
to a minimum. However, if you need to stay on deck while your swimmer is taking
their lesson please keep in mind that:
● Only 1 spectator/parent/guardian per swimmer is allowed on deck.
● You must wear a mask at all times.
● You must stay 6 feet apart from other members and staff at all times.

Make up classes:
We may be able to offer limited make up classes in the morning or evening based
daily availability.
TSM COVID Policy and Procedures:
● If you are not well please stay at home!!
● Please review "TSM Policy on COVID"
● Daily Screen Record:
● Please use the link below and submit the Daily Screen no earlier
than 12 hours before attending each lesson. Unfortunately, we will
not be able to allow you to swim if you have not completed this
form before every lesson.
● https://forms.gle/yweYtUdD6tSK2YqU7
● This needs to be filled out by an adult every time you are
scheduled to swim.
● Sign the "TSM COVID Waiver", and bring a hard copy with you to hand to
your coach.
● Arrive with your masks on, and keep your masks on while on deck
○ Last thing to come off before you get in the pool
○ 1st thing to put on after you are done swimming
● No deck changing is allowed

What to Bring:
●
●
●

Swim cap (optional)
Goggles (highly recommended)
Towel

Please let us know if you have any questions.

Best,
TSM Coaching Staff

